
^lisceliantotts.
MARHJLE MANTLES..Marble worka..

The »ul»cril>or L>cyleave to inlbmi his
is and the public thut he has iucreased hi*

.took of Marble Mantles, conpriwng Sienna.
Brockedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein, Italian, and
black marble, richly carved and plain, ol ihe l»e*l

quality, uewest style, and superior tinish. which he
offers for nale low for cash. Ala©-Marble Monu¬
ment*, Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels, steps, and plat¬
forms; Marbie tile, counter and table tops; soap-
stone. calcined plaster. Si 75 |>er barreL

Also on hand a lanre lot of Connecticut Brown
Stone, New York Map and Step*, suitable for
buiidmg purj«o»es. He invites the attention ol
builders and others to his stock, and will endeavor
to give satisfaction to all who may favor hao with
their orders.

VM. RUTHERFORD.
On E bet. l'-hh and 13 a.

On.9., ft)
\TKH GOODS! Barrains for C i li! I

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTI
¦F-» EtTitb+imm at the most splendid lt< »cir ent j
os t*T.jvt:;ers.v ntW.Vt^pWtfM Fcprr , gtug
tvU wry HV-rwaj No. &, W'i. ngton
Paoe. +*6e at Ttfc hiw. 5 A\v» south of E
kmc . vkasoaI w<p«tfiili]r, inform the cm-
fe u at' VbMfiM. iVev npKv trn. and vicinity,
tlM ! iw«ii«<d mw 14* manufacturers a

ns»«eruB«K ot Paper H»a*ngs. of the
rvrdaesc scad ioi embracing all va-

aW .m GokL Stiver, Velvet, Saun,
a»£ ojiM Payer*. at ail prices, from 10 cents

per pueoe- Borders of the richest
nrtm. 7%Acatf .a pr.oe from 12J cents to $2 50

t.jne nuk W.adow Shades from 37J cent*
u U aa»i iyvij\is. according to quality.
fHjwr kang by the best workmen. Ail work |

warranted to give satisfaction. Designs for halls
as>c vesthuae* are kept on exhibition. Statuary
*&i arMOkeatal work done in an art.stic manner.
Cacrv-ke* aad kalis papered and decorated after
tie Puuiaa and New York styles.

Upaot»te*y work done in the best manner, and
at short notice, by skilful workmen.

Part.cular attention is called to my 25 cent Satin
Papers. My assortment is unrivalled by any other
in tnis -itv. No trouble to show goods. A call is

respecuuiiy solicited. Doors open till 9 o'clock in
the evening. JOSEPH T. K. PLANT.
Sep 24."inveod (m)

BEimT'S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

PURELY Vegetable in its composition..This
in valuable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and

K.-ru. which have been found after years of ex¬
perience. by the most skillful physicians, to be
possessed of qualities the most beneficial in the
d.*ea»es ior which it is recommended ; an*l hence,
whilst u is prr^eated to tee public as an effica¬
cious remedy, it :s ai«o known to be of that char¬
acter oo wiach reliance may be placed as to its
safety. In cases of Impotency, Hemorrhages.
Disordered Ster.i it. Menstruation, or Suppression
of the Meases, Fluor Albus or Whites, or for

Debility arising from any cause, such as
wea.ne^s from sickness, where the patient has
been condned to bed for some time, for females
aner conduement. abortion or miscarriage, this
cordial cannot be excelled m its salutary effects ;
or in k>*s of mu.~cc.ar energy, irritability, physical
peo»trat,on. seminal weakness, palpitation of the j'Lean, indigestion, sluggishness, decay ol the pro-
creauve functions, nervousness. Ace., where a
To.vic medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.
To Females.. Henry's Invigorating Cordial is

one of the most invaluable medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
aists nature to brace the whole system, check ex
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease, and uuhappiiiess among
ladies would exi.>i, were they generally to adopt
the use of this cordiul. Ladies who are debilitated
by those obstructions which female* nre liable to,
are restored by the use of a bottle or two to bloom
and to vigor.
Young; Men..That solitary practice, so fatal to

the existeoce of man. and it is the young who are
Biost apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the danger to which they subject themselves,
causes
Nervous Debility, weakness of the system,

and ]»reiuature decay. Many ol you may now be
.uiiering. misled as to the fcause or source of dis¬
ease Totiio*>e. men. who by exvess have brought
on thenise'ves prematuj* impoteicy. involuntary
semmu. emi«t>iont>. weakness s;;d shrivelling ol
the genua' organs nrrvous afiecuci. or any other
eouaequences. of uurestneted Induigeace of the
aensuh. pesstouts, ourafiomug the necessity of re¬

nouncing the felicities of
Marriage, lessening both mental and bodily ca¬

pacity. hold! Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medi¬
cine that i* purely vegetable, will aid nature to re¬
store those important functions to a healihy state,
and will pravr of service to you. It possesses rare
virtues, is a general remover of disease, and
Strengthener of the system.
As a Tonic <Aedicine, it is unsurpassed. We

do not place this cordial on a fooling with quack
medicines, and, as is customary, append a long
list of recommendations, certificates, Arc., begin-
n ng with " Hear what the Preacher says," and
»uch like; it is not necessary, for -'Henry's Invig¬
orating Cordial" only ne-ds a trial to prove that
it will accomplish all we ssy.
TUe Genuine ** Heiiry's Invigorating Cor¬

dial " is put tip in eight oz. pannel liottles. and is
.asily recognised by the manufacturer's signature
on the label of each pottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

^Sis-Sold for $2 per bottle; six for $9; SI6 perdozeu.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3, Frankli

row. Vine street, below Eighth. Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all orders must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable druggists and merchants through
out the country ; and by

W. H. GILJ>iAN, Washington, D. C.
CANBY-& HATCH, Baltimore.
PEEL &c STEVENS, Alexandria, Va.

Jan 24.ly
XOT1CK TO V. 8. MAIL. CONTRACTORS

AND THE PUBLIC.
Auditor's Office, Post Office Department,

Novrmhrr 1, 1S53.

IT HAS BEEN LONG THE PRACTICE
of this office to pay the drafts drawn and nego¬

tiated by contractors for carrying the United
States mails, for the amounts, respectively,ol their
quarterly pay. It was established to accommo¬
date the contractors, and meet their necessities, in
advance of the regular and slewer process of pay¬
ing by the drafts or warrants of the department,
and was intended only to apply to on* draft per
route from each contractor for the whole amount,
(deducting fines, collections, &c.,) of his quarterly
pay; hut it has been, and is quite genwrally so

misunderstood, as lo be supposed to allow any
number of drafts, and lor any amount, not exceed¬
ing in the aggregate, the contract pay for the quar¬
ter. A privilege conceded for accommodation (for
It was never anything more) has thus been made
to embarrass materially the business of tin* office,
forced upon it the settlement of the privatr ac¬
counts of contractors, and thrown upon the ex¬
changes ot lh« country, with a quasi sanction ot
this office, a species of paper currency unauthor¬
ized by the laws.

It not unfrequently occurs, too. lhat this office is
exposed to great ami unnecessary risk in deter¬
mining upon the genuineness of the signatures to
the assignments or endorsements of the various
persons through whose hands these drafts are
made to pass before thoir presentation.

It is therefore deemed proper to give this publicnotice to contractors, and all concerned, that from
and after the 1st day of .Inpuary, 1!>!>1, but one
draft for the pay upon each route per quarter will
be payed, or tiled for payment, in this office. This
draft should state upon its face, thai it m iht only
on* for the qnartr* and thr route (both to be speci-
fiedjon which tl is drawn: and the- signature, there-
to should be attested by ths postmaster at the. plate
vhert it may be drawn, and one other witness; and
oaeh assxgnmert: thereof shortId be attested by two
witnesses.

WM. F. PHILLIPS,
Auditor ofthe Treasury for ths

Nov.13. P. O Department.
The Cheapest Medical Journal in the South

THE GEORGIA BLISTER AND CRITIC.
THE undersigned will publish in the city of

Atalanta, Georgia, a monthly journal oi medi¬
cine under (he above name. Each number will
contain twenty-four pages, devoted to the develop¬
ment of southern medical literature, and ihe expo¬
sition of the Diseases and physical peculiarities ol
our negro race.

THE BIJSTER AND CRITIC
will be independent in everything. It shall not
grind for any clique or faction ; it will not be the
mouthpiece of any cabsl, or the organ of any indi
vidual. It will stand upon the code of ethics,
and patronize honorable medicine, sink or swim,
live or die, survive or perish. We invite short,
sensible, and practical papers from the profession
throughout the country.The work is permanently established, and will
be issued in Msrch next st $1 00 per year in ad¬
vance. Persons wishing it will please address
the editor, with the needful enclosed, post paid.
March 21. II A. RAMSAY, M. D., Editor.

JJUsrcIlantDtts.

A
THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL.
N Illustrated Record of Agriculture, Me-

. _ chauios, Science, and I'selul i\ nowledxre,
published muuihly liy ALFRED E. BEACH, No.
bti Nassau street, New York.

TERMS, FIFTY CEXTS A VOLUJAB.
Sent by Mail to any part of the United States.
Every Dumber contain* 32 large popes of letter-

press, beautifully printed on tine paper, and .

Prol'u»cl)~ Illustrated wltU Engraving*.
Farmer*, mechanics, inventor#. minuUctorere,

an*1 people ofevery profession, will find io the i ko-
fi c\ Jut ksal a repository ol valuable inturmution
peculiarly suited to their respective wants.
Tkkms.To subscribers, fifty crut* a volume.

Subscriptions may l>e sent by mail in coin, post
otfee stamps or bills, at the risk of the publisher.
The name of the post otliee, county, and Stale,
where the pai>er i» desired to be sent, should be
pLitrJy tcrunu. Address, postage paid,' 5

ALFRED E. REACH,
No. SO Nassau street. New York City.
Two volumes are published annually.Back numbers and volumes always on hand lor

sale. Single copies 10 cents each, to be had at
nearly mil the book and periodical stores in the
country.

THE PEOPLE'S PATENT OFFICE.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain letters

patent for inventions, are requested to communi-
cate directly with the editor ol the I'eoplk's J*h:b-
sai~ by whom all the necessary documents are

frepared, with the utmost fidelity and dispatch.
'atent business of every description promptly at¬

tended to. Persons wishing for information rela¬
tive to patents or inventions, may at all times con¬
sult the undersigned, tru/wut charge, either per¬
sonally at his office, or by letter. To those living
at a distance, he would state, that all the needlul
steps, necessary to secure a patent, can be ar¬
ranged by letter, just as well as if the party were
present. All consultations and business strictlyconfidential. Patents promptly secured in Eng¬
land. France, and other foreign countries. For
patents in the United States, a model of the inven¬
tion is always necessary. In siz* it should not
exceed one cubic foot.

ALFRED E. BEACH,
Editor ofthe People'* Journal. Patent Agent, &c-,No. b6 Nassau street. New York.
Nov. 23.*

PROSPECTUS OF THE
NORTH CAROLINA STATESMAN.

THE undersigned propose, on the first day ot
January next, at Raleigh. North Carolina, to

t>egin the publication of the North Carolina Utatrji-
nuirt, a semi-weekly and weekly paper, devoted
to politic*, news, and miscellaneous subjects, and
respectfully solicit for it a share of the patronagejf the democratic party, their friends, and the
public.
Invited by many leading persons of the State

-ights republican party to propagate and defend
principles which we have always held, and regard
ts the only basis of prosperity iu our lorm r»l gov-
irnmeut. and inspired with a siucere de>ire to
serve that party and advance its interests, we pro¬
pose to issue a pa[»er at the seat of the State gov¬
ernment. In the field of editorial enterprise, there
s ample room lor those who are now holding po¬
sition. as well as for others, who choose to ester
into fair competition. The propagation ol the
principles of our party is a duty at once import-
nut, and to us peculiarly agreeable. 1 lie attrac¬
tions of the editorial profession aud its honorable
toils, together wi.h a desire to extend its influence,
has had much weight-in the decision which we
have made.a profession at once dignified and
elevated, where the highest intellectual gilts mayfind full employment.'and the purest patriotismmake contribution to the public weal. We are
persuaded that a journal, conducted with fairness
and discretion.uninfluenced by selfishness and
devoted to principle, may secure sufficient pn'.ron-
age, without iuterl»*»<na with the claims or rightsof any now prosecuting the same great work.
Although mainly devoted to the discussion of

such political questions, as they arise, which affect
the welfare of North Carolina, whether relating to
the federal or S'nte governments, or such local in-
tercet* as may i»* of importance, it is nevertheless
intended to make the Slaltsmav a medium ol ge- jneraJ intelligence. Accordingly, the stale of the
markets in the principal titles, to which «ur com¬
merce soett. sL&H be fully aud accurately reported;
nor will tue attention of the conductors be less ad-
drc~eJ to t^J subject of internal improvements,
as a means icdi-peu^able to the development of
the mineral aud agricultural resources of the Slate.
These interests, of primary importance, shall al¬
ways command their luliest attention. 1o this
they propose to add carefully selected and originalliterary matter. Beiug strictly conservative, they
propose to avail themselves ol all the lights ol ex¬
perience, in that progress, which promises the ad¬
vancement of the interests of North Carolina.
The general objects of the proposed paper beingthus c learly indicated, it may not be nin'ss briefly

to state the particular views which are to be sus¬
tained by it as a political journal.

1st. Our purpose being to publish a paper puraly de¬
mocratic. according to ilie straightest requirementsof that party, we shall advocate strict party organi¬zation in it" fullest and most comprehensive sense;
an organization which originates in the popularwill, expressed by the people in their primary as¬

semblies, and which has been so successfully in¬
troduced among the democracy of many ol the
*,lher States, by which the rank and file of the
party are, in fact, those who indicate its decisions,
and, being all brought into action, express their
will imperatively; thus, by open and fair dealing,commanding respect and obedience; an organiza¬
tion of the people, and not of intriguers; restoring
power to those wbe, by sufferance, have tolerated
its temporary usurpation.

2d. The democratic party shall always find in us
advocates of their right to select their ntaudard
bearers, and to command acquiescence in decisions
made by conventions fairly elected in their primarymeetings. Standing upon the good »!d State
rights platform of'S3, we shall oppose governmentcorporations created by Congress for the purpose
ol internal improvement, the regulation of finance,
or any other measure inconsistent with the rightsof the States.

3d. Believing that the platform adopted by the
late Baltimore convention contains the democratic
creed, they expect cordially to sustain the presentadministration, trusting that the policy adopted bythose who compose it will bo regulated by the
cardinal doctrines of the American democracy.4th. They will advocate all such measures of in¬
ternal improvement as promise by judicious prose¬cution to promote the interests of the people and
diffuse the benefits of a system already enjoyed byportions of the State.

5th. The disposition of the public lands belsg a
question of the most absorbing interest, we be¬
lieve it should be at once met and settled. The
unjust and unequal legislation of Congress, in re¬
lation to those lands, and the large and frequent
appropriations made to the new States, indicate a
final departure from the old and wise policy of ap¬
propriating the proceeds of their sales to the pay¬
ment of the public debt, and the expense* of the
government. It has for some time ceased to be
either a subject of hope or expectation that there
will ever be a return 10 a policy which had so
much to recommend it. Believing that this sys¬
tem of squandering aud prodigality is not only to
continue but to grow worse, we shall protest
aga>n*l >t, and assert the right «f the old States to
their equitable shnre of the lands which remain.
The power "to dispose of the public lands being
explicitly declared iu the Constitution, the exer¬
cise of that power is a question ol policy, l»oth as
to the time and t*-e mode." Believing, as we do.
that it ha* become the settled policy of Congress
to squander the public lands, we adopt the patri¬otic language of Mr. Dobbin, and say that "all
of North Carolina's tons, both whigs and demo¬
crats, should protest, and demand North Caro¬
lina's share of the public, domain."

6th. Approving of the sentiments of the inaugu¬ral of the President, we shall oppose the acquisi¬tion of Cuba or any other foreign territory, unlesssuch acquisition be in accordance with existingtreaties, and entirely consistent with the nationalhonor.
Tkkm*..For the semi-weekly, S-l per annum;and for the weekly. Si; payment in advance.Communications should be addressed to "Theeditor of th* North Carolina Statesman, Raleigh,N C." EDWARD CANTWELL
Oct., lt>63, W. WH1TAKE0.

Prospectus of de bows rk.
VIEW, volumes XIV. and XV., adapted primanly to the southern and western States ol the

Union, including statistics of foreign and domestic
industry nud enterprise. Published monthly in
New Orleans, at S4 per annum, in advance.

A few complete set* of the work, thiri< an
volumes, bound handsomely, (bOO to pages.)
are for sale at the office, Sew Orleans, deliverable
in any of the larjte'ciiies or town*. Sep 7.if
HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, devo-
tvd to Industry, Science, and Mechanics,Published weekly at 12b Fulton street, N. Y-, (Sitr.Building#,) by Munn &r Co.

Terms: <2 a year; 41 in advanoa, and tha re-mainder In six months.I 8*p. 7.tf

(^Durational.

MLDiCAL DEPABTMCSITOI' I1AMP-
deu Sydney College, Richmond, Va..The

sixteenth annual course of lectures will com¬
mence on Monday, the 10th day of October, lb53,
.mil continue uutil the 1st ol the eusiting March.
Tiie commencement for conferring degrees will
£e held about the middle of March.

R. L. BoluniiBit, M. 1)., Prof, of Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.
L W, Chamberlayne, M. D., Prof. ot Materia

Medica ami Thciapeutica.Martin P. Scott, M. 1).. Lecturer on Chemistry
and Pharmacy.

Chus. liell Gibson, M. D., Prof, of Surgery an

Surgical Auatomy.
Carter P. Johnson, M. D., Prof, of Anatomy and

Physiology.
David ii. Tu« ker, M. D., Pr»f. of Theory and

Practice ot" Medicine.
Arthur E. Pelieolas, M. D., Demonstrator ol

Anatomy.
The study of practical anatomy may be prose¬

cuted u ,i!i the most ample facilities, and at very
trifiimr expense.

Clinical lectures are regularly given at the col¬
lege infirmary and Richmond almshouse. The in¬
firmary. under the samaroofwith the' cullege, and
subject to the entire control of the faculty, us at all
timer* v\-ell filled with medical and surgical ewes,
and furnishes peculiar facilities lor clinical in¬
struction. Many suryical operations are perform
ed in presence of the class; and the studeuts, be¬
ing freely r.dmitted to the wards, enjoy, under
the guidance of the professors, unusual opportu¬
nities for 1k*< oiuing familiar with the symptoms,
diagnonif, and treatment of disease.

ExrKNKiuj..Matriculation fee, $5. Professors'
fees, >100. Demonstrator's fee, £10. Graduation
fee, $25.
pxf The price of board, including fuel, light*,

ami servants attendance, is usually $.*? or S3J per
week. DA VLD H. TUCKER, M. D.,
Sep 20.tf Dean of the Faculty.

0|£J,iKi. I CLASSICAL and Matheuiatlca
lO Scuoot».The subscriber has removed his
school to College Hill, w here a commodious build¬
ing is being titled up for its reception.
As the Preparatory Department of the Colum¬

bian College, it will continue to preserve the char¬
acter of a strictly select school, designed for lay¬
ing the foundation of a thorough English, Classi¬
cal, and Malheimuicnl education. The next ses¬
sion will commence on the 12th of September, and
close on the last of June.
Terms: SI2 50 per quarter, payable in advance.
At a small additional charge, the. students will

be permitted to attend the Lectures delivered in
College on Chemistry, Geology, nnd Mineralogy,
and al*o to receive instruction in French and other
Modem Languages by the Professor in that de¬
partment.

Pupils may be boarded at the College, under the
special care and superintendence of the Principal.
The necessary expenses nf a full boarding student
will be nbout $IH0 per academic year, and of a

weekly boarder will not exceed $150.
GEORGE S. BACON, Principal.Refers to the Faculty of the Columbian College;

Col. J. L. Edwards, Col. Peter Force, VVm. Gun-'
ton, Esq.; L. D. Gale, M. D.. of the Patent Oilice;
Joseph Wilson, Esq., of the Land Oilice; and Pro¬
fessor C. C. Jewett, of the Smithsonian Institute.
Sep21.tf

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA..The next
session of this institution will open the 1st oi

October, and close tlie'iUth of June tollowlng
The university embraces the following schools,

viz: I, ancient languoges; 2, modern languages;
3, mathematics; 4, natural philosophy, mineralogy,
and geology; 5, chemistry; 6, medicine; 7, com¬
parative anatomy, physiology, nnd surgery; 8, mo¬
ral philosophy, rhetoric, and l»elles lettres, and po¬
litical economy; 9, law. Also a lectureship ol
special anatomy and materia medica, and a de¬
monstratorship of anatomy. The schools of an¬
cient languages, modern languages, and mathe¬
matics. have each an assistant instructor; and in
the school of law there is an adjunct professor.
The expenses, (not including clothing, books, or

jiocket-money.) are as follows:
Tuition fee, say three schools, at $25 each.$75 00
Boarding, including diet, room-furniture,

.aid attendance of servant, payable in
three instalments in advance 120 00

Room rent, two occupying a room, $S
each S 00

(Rents without the precints, something
more.)

Matriculation fee, $15; contingent depo¬
sit. $10 25 00

Washing, suy $10; fuel and light, say $20 30 00

$2.% 00
Students of medicine nrc charged with four

tickets, at $2-r) each, and a dissecting fee of $5.
The fee in the immediate class of law is $Glt; in
senior class, $75.

GESSNER HARRISON,
Sep 21.tf Chairman of the Faculty*

Tlie (nrcn t Piano nml M lit-lc Kst abllslimcnt.

IIORACI1 %Y VTF.PS,
iYo. 33.'? I'rciiJicj., Ncto York.

THE Jiom mil iii'»st improved Pianos nnd Melo¬
deons..T. Gilbert »v C'o.'s World's Fair Pre¬

mium Pianos, with or without the -.Enlinn, and
with iron frames and circular scales. The merit
ofthese instruments is too well known to need
further commendation. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos,
an elegant instrument for small rooms. 11 allet «3c
Cuinston's Pianos, of the old established firm ol
Hullet <Sc (."o. Mr. W., being sole agent for all the
above Pianos, can offer them lower than any o her
hou»e. Horace Waters's Pianos, manufactured
expressly for him, having great power of tone and
elasticity of touch. 333 Broadway is the largest
depot for Musical Instruments in this country, af¬
fording an opportunity for selections not to be had
elsewhere. Second-hand Pianos at great bargains.
Prices from $00 to $175. Every instrument fully
warranted or the money refunded.

M ELODEONS.
Goodman A: Baldwin s Patent Organ Melodeons,

with two haul*of key.-.a sweet and powerful in¬
strument. Prices from S75 to $200. S. D. Ac H.
W. Smith's crUbraird Melodeons, Martin's vnri-
vallrd Guitars, Brown's Harps. Flutinas, Violins,
Brass Instruments. A'c.. Arc. Dealers supplied
with Fianos nnd Melodeons at factory prices. 12J
per cent, discount to clergymen.

MUSIC.
This list comprises the prouuets of the great

masters of both the American and European con
tinents. and is receiving constant additions by an
extensive publication of the choice and popular
pieces of the day. Dealers in Music, and Teach¬
ers of Seminaries wishing to purchase any music
published, or make arrangements for continued
supplies of Mr. Waters's new issues, will find it to
their interest to call or forwardtheir orders. Mu¬
sic sent to any part of the Union or Canadas, post¬
age free.
Apr 1.d3m HORACE WATERS.

TTTE Hin NOW llECCIVING, atW our splendidly lighted store-rooms on 7th
street, 3 doo 4 above Pennsylvania avenue, a
choice stock of rich Spring Dress Goods, embra¬
cing nil t'.ie novelties of the season ; also springstyles, M.intillcts, BLck Lai e Shawls, mul Scarfs,Printed Cashmere Shawls, White Crape Shawls,Kid and Silk G loves, Ladies and Misses hosiery,Embroideries, While Cambrics and Muslins, with
u large stoi'k of Linens and Staple l)rv Good*
adapted to the present season ; all of which will
be sold hi I'.iir low prices; and we invite pur¬chaser;! .o call and examine our stock.

jfiSf Please observe th all articles sold at
our establishment are warranted to prove as rep¬resented.

MAXWELL. SLABS A- COLLEY,7th st, 3 doors above Peun. avenue.
Apr S.rod3m

VTEW SPRING GOODS..JMI. Browning,JLl under the United States Hotel, return his
thanks to Senators mul members of (be Mouse ol
Representatives tor the liberal patronage bestowed
upon him the past winter, and respectfully solicits
their attention, as well as citizens and strangers
generally, to his large, superior, and fashionable
assortment of Sprii.g Goods, Cloths, Cassiincref,
and Vestings, :n great varieties. I have not in any
previtius season been so well prepared to offer to
the closest buyers such inducements to call and
examine ni/ «iock; feeling satisli'-d that the extent
and variety of stock, wnh such low prices, will
compare with any other establishment here or
elsewhere. All garments cut and made in the
most approved style.

N. B. Sole agent for Scott's Report of Fashions
for the District.
Heady ma !e Clothing of superior quality, or

mjr«wu make, which w ill be sold on the inost
reasonable terms.
M«rb.if

PIANo.s..'tiie subscriber has In Store a
very handsome rosewood Piano, iron frame,

- ven octaves, which for beauty of tone and
eriority of finish cannot be surpassed by any

>' 'ument. It will be disposed ofon acoommoda-
t.r.g terms.

Also, for rent, a very Gne-toncd instrument.

go0ks, Stationers, £f.

TO BLANK IIOt/K MANUPAC1UKERS.
Medium, demy, a'.id Hat-cap papers, lor bale

by COLLINS, HOW NE Ac CO.,
11th at., aix doors uorth of Penn. avenue^Branch of Stationers' Hull, 174 and 176,

Pearl street, New York.
N. B..Orders received for book-binders' mate¬

rial*.(m) Oct. I 1-.tf»

rpim SPIRIT OK THET1ME8} a chroii-
1 icl« of the turf, agriculture, t»eld sports, liter¬

ature, and the stage, embellished with splendid
steel engravings. Published every Saturday moru-
iug, at No. 3 Park Place, New \ork. John Rich¬
ards, publisher. William T. Porter, editor.

Oct 12*

Letter and foolscap papers,
ruled and plain, from $1 23 to $7 80 per ream

fur sale by COLLINS, BOWNE Ac CO.,
11th st., six doors north of Fenn. avenue,

Branch of Stationers' llall, 174 and 170,
Oct. 11.tf. (in) Pearl street. New York.

rpHL SEW YORK Ml -ICAL REVIEWI and Choral Advocate.Is the cheapest and
best Musical Paper in the world. This journal,
(which has heretofore been published monthly,)
commences its fifth year in January next, and
thenceforwarded it will he published every two
weeks.on every other Thursday; thereby giving

? more than twice as much matter without any in¬
crease in price. Each number contains sixteen
quarto pages, lour of which are new music, con¬
sistingofglees, hymn tunes, chants, anthems, dedi¬
cation and holydnv pieces, and, in short, every
variety of music adapted to pur|K>ses ot religious
worship, to public occasions and to the home cir¬
cle ; all of which will be of a practical character,
and such as cai^ be sung by persons of ordinary
musical attainments. In the editorial department
ol the lieview are engaged, (in addition to Mr.
Cady, the former editor.) gentlemen of thchighe&t
talent and riperi musical experience, among whom
tire, George F. Root, Win. B. Bradbury, Thomas
Hastings, and Lowell Mason ; and its circle of cor¬

respondence, home and foreign, is complete. The
Reuieto will also be a regular medium lor the an

nounceriieiH of new musical publications by ull the
leading publishing houses in the Union. The sub¬
scription list of this paper is now larger than that
of any similar journal in the world, and the new

arrangements, rendering it the cheapest as well as

(it is hoped) the most valuable paper ever pub¬
lished, must largely increase its already unparal-
ellcd circulation.
Terms : One tlojlarper annum, or six copies fur

Jive dollars, always in advance.
The music alone in a volume would cost

over live dollars iu the usual form. Besides this
there will bean immense amount of musical news,
essays, criticisms, instructions. Ace.,'Aic., all for
only one dollar! Everyone feeling a particle ol
interest in the cause ofmusic will surely subscribe.
Specimen numbers sent on.receipt of two letter

postage stanips. Address, (always post paid)1
MASON HKOTllERS,

23 Park Row, N. Y.
Dec 16.3t

SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER.Hie pub¬
lisher of this large and popular family journal

oilers for the comiug year (lb54) a combination of
literary attractions heretofore unattemped by any
of the PhUadelpbia weeklies. Among the new
features will be i< new and brilliant series of origi¬
nal romances by George Lippard, entitled Legends
of the Last Ceutury. All who have read Mr. Lip-
pard's celebrated . Legends of the American Revo¬
lution," published for liIty-six consecutive weeks
iu the "¦Saturday Courier," will find these pictures
of French and American history endowed with all
the power and brilliancy of his pre-vious produc¬
tions. The first of a series of original novellettes,
called Morris Hartley, «r the Knight# ofthe Mystic
Valley, by Harrison W. Ainsworth. is about to be
commenced. It will be handsomely illustrated by
twelve line engravings, and its startling incidents
cannot fail to elicit undivided praisu. Eminerson
Bennett, the distinguished novelist,(and author ol
Viola, etc., etc., is also engaged to furnish a bril¬
liant novellette to follow the above. Mrs. Mary
Andrews Denison, author of Home Pictures, Pa¬
tience Worthington and her Grandmother, etc.,
will continue a splendid domestic novellelte, en¬

titled tue Old Ivy Grove, and 11. C. Watson an

illustrated story called the Two Edged Knife.a
graphic picture of early life in Old Kentucky. To
these will be added original contributions and se¬

lections from Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, Clara
Clairville.Lille Lilberne, Mrs. Stowe, Grace Green-
wood, and other distinguished writers; the news
of the day, graphic editorials, lull reports ol the
provision, money, and h-tocl. markets, letters lrom
travelers at home anU abroad, etc., etc.
Terms.One copy one year ; two copies one

year &3; four copies one yenr $5; nine copies one

year, and one to the getter Up of the club, $10;
twenty copies one year and one to the getter up
of the club, $20.

,Address A. SCOTT, Publisher,
No. Ill Chestnut st., Philadelphia.
NEW BOOKS.

Richard Williams, the Patapmian
Missionary; by the Rev. James Hamil¬

ton, D. D.
_

Jaqueline Pascal; or, A Glimpse of Con.ent
Life at Port R*. yal.
The Flower of the Family ; a Book for Oirls.
The Religions of the World, and their Relation

to Christianity ; by F. D. Maurice.
Berridges Christian World Lnmasked; by llev.

Thos. Guthrie, D. D.
Parley's Present for all Seasons.
The Edinburgh Doll, and Other Tales, for chil¬

dren.
Fine English editions of the followmgjuvennes:
Guizot's Moral Tales.
Evenings at Home.
The Swiss Family Kobinson.
The Little Savage; by Capt. Marryatt.
Celebrated Children ; by M. Mason.
Sandlord Ac Merton.
For sale by GRAY Ac BALLANT\NE,
Dec 11 7th street, < )dd-Fellows' Hall.

J1HE COMING STRUGGLE^.The Com¬
ing Struggle among the Nations ol the Earth,

or the Political Events of the next Fifteen Years,
described in accordance with Prophecies in l£ze-
kiel, Daniel, and the Apocalypse.

Reprinted from the sixtieth-thousand London
edition. For sale ut

TAYLOR Ac MALRVS
Feb 8 Bookstore, near Ninth street.

1

OVERLAND AND FOREIGN CORRES-
pondence..Taylor Ac Maury have just im¬

ported a small lot ol the celebrated Overland and
rorei^n Corse^pond^nce Paper, which will be
found of an unusually fine quality.

Book and Stationery Store,
Mar | near 9th street.

BRANCH OP stationers' HALL,
No*. 171 a rid 176 Pearl street, New York.

COLLINS. HOWNE & CO., Importer* ot

foreign and dealers in domestic stationery,
are now offering one of the largest and best se¬

lected stocks to the .trade that can be found in this
market. Our stock comprises all the various

styles and qualities wanted in the United States
and Canadas, consisting ol bath post, plain an

gilt edge; plain, gilt, and embossed note; cap, let-
ler, commercial note, commercial packet, ana lol

post; lint cap, demy, medium royal, sun., royal;
American and English drawing papers; plain, em¬
bossed, and colored cards ; card, perforated, Bris¬
tol, bonnet, and straw boards; blank, pass, and
.neniorandiim books, of every variety; fancy, ",ar

ble, and colored papers, at very low prices, liolu
pens, with and without silver holders, and steel
pens, cutlery, Ace., \ :h an endless assortment ol
stationers' goods, and envelopes ol every descrip-
lion. COLLINS. BOWNL Ac CO.

11th it doors north of Penn. avenue.

Oct. 4.ly* (m)

Autobiography op a journey-
man Printer..The Workingnirtn s ay in

the World, being the Autobiography o( a Journey¬
man Printer.

Classic and Historic. Patriots, by James Bruce.
Just published ami for sale at

TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S
Feb 26 I>ook store, near l*th street.

cROLLINS. ROWNE A CO., Ilth street,
2d door . uh of Pennsylvania avenue, im¬

porters and manufacturers, oiler at low wish prices
every variety of account books, paper, fancy, and
staple stationery. Copying and notarial presses
cheap.

Writing papers, notes, drafts, receipts, hotel
registers, sets of l>ooks for societies, writing desk*,
scrap books, shipping receipt books, patent ink¬
stands, tin cash and deed boxes, manifold letter
writers, bankers' note cases, slates, pencils, chess¬
men, perforated hoard, copying presses, bills ol
exchange, memorandum books, time books, port¬
folios, gold and steel pens, superior writing ink,
elastic paper holders, seal presses, pass and copy
books, penknives, backgammon boards, wax, wa¬
fers, tissue |x«pcr. Fancy stationery in great va¬
riety. Books ruled and bound to pattern.
Job printing executed at low rales, (yards, cir¬

culars, bill heads, checks, receipts, fiec.
BRANCH OF STATIONERS IIALL.

174 and 176 Tearl street, New York.
Nov. 5.tf.

gail goabs.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

For Ctuchuuiti, Lou iswill?. ludumapulii, L»ium
bus, ZtiuraiilU, Cleveland, 'loledo,

Chicago and >St. Ldittis.

THROUGH TICKIiTS tor all the above
jtoiuid cau bo had at the railroad station in

Washington.
Passengers leaving Washington at C, A. M.,

arrive in Wheeling in time to connect with the
splendid steamers WINCHESTER and DH R-
NAL, lor Wellsville, 40 miles from Wheeling;
theuce direct l»y railroad to Cleveland, Toledo,
Chicago, and Alton; thence by steamboat 25 miles
to St. Louis. Leaving Washington at ft, P. M.,
they will connect the next afternoon with the
splendid '-UNION LINE" STEAMERS for Cin¬
cinnati and Louisville, and for Indianapolis by
railrond from Lawrenceburg.
Through tickets sold for Cincinnati, Louisville,

and Indianapolis ; also for Zuuesvillo and Colum¬
bus, by national road stages from Wheeling.
Passengers holding through tickets can lie over
at any point on the route. For information and
tickets, apply to T. H. PARSONS, Agent, Wash¬
ington.

J. II. DONE,
Feb 7.tf Master Transportation.

GREAT THROUGH LINE TO THE WEST.
^BALTIMORE AND OHIOjrrRailroad, from Baltimore to fgff

Wheeling, and connecting therewith the large, new,
and splendid Steamers of the Union Line on the
Ohio, and the Stages to Zanesville, &c.
This expeditious line being now thoroughly com¬

pleted, by the late finishing of the Great Board
Tree Tunnel, and the road being in excellent order,
the earnest attention of travellers is confidently
directed to its superior Advantages and low lares.
The scenery upon this road is of the most stupen¬
dous and attractive character.
The Express Mail Train I *aves Baltimore daily

at 7 P. M., and runs directly through to Wheeling(3S0 miles) in IS or 10 hours, including all stop¬
pages, arriviug there at 2 or 3 P. M. next day; or,
passengers leaving Baltimore at 8 A. M. may lay
over for lodging in Cumberland, (170 miles,) and
proceed thence to Wheeling in the morning.To connect with these trains, the cars leave
Washington at 6 A. M. and 5 P. M. daily, meetingthe cars front Baltimore at the Washington Junc¬
tion, (better known as the Relay House,) nine
miles from Baltimore.
At Wheeling the seven unrivalled Steamers ol

the Union Line, which have just been completedfor this route, form a daily connexion with the
cars, and convey passengers down the Ohio to
Cincinnati and Louisville, where the Stages for
Nashville, Jce., or the St. Louis and New Orleans
Packets, may be taken by those going further on.

Passengers for Columbus (or who prefer the
land route to Cincinnati) and other parts of Ohio
and the West mny also proceed direct from
Wheeling in the Ohio Stage Company's excelleut
roaches over the best part of the National Road
to Zanesville, &c., and thence by railroad.

Passengers for Wellsville and Cleveland by
steamboat and railroad will also (ind this a most
agreeable route, there being a regular and speedy
connexion ul Wheeling to and from those places.
Baggage checked through from Washington to

Wheeling, and no charge for transfer of passen¬
gers or baggage.

Fare by through ticket.(with the right to lie over
anywhere on the route,) from Washington to
Wheeling, $9.50; to Cincinnati, $11; 'to Louis¬
ville, $12.
Tickets to he had of Mr. Parsons, Agent, at the

Railroad Station, Washington, and of the otltfer
Agents of the Company.

WM. PARKER,
Sep 21.dtf* General Superintendent.
VVASHIXJION BRANCH RAILROAD.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 and

B A. M., 3* and 5 P. M.
On Sunday at 6 A. M., and 5 P. M.
The Train at ft P. M. is express, and stops only

nt Annapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all
way stations.
Trams at S A. M. and 3J P. M., connect with

Annapolis.
Trains at <5 A. M. and ft P. M., connect West.
Trains at G and £» A. M., and 5 P. M., connect

East.
Fare from Washington to Baltimore... .$1 25
Dodo do and return 1 50

Dodo Annapolis.... 1 2ft
Do do do and return 1 00

The round trip tickets must, in allcases.be pro¬cured at the Office, and are good for the day upon
which they nre issued. T. H. PARSONS,
Sep 21.tf* Agent.

REGULATIONS CONCERNING HACKS
AND HACKMEN.

How to Know who the Hackman is..All hacks
are required to be licensed, and to have th« num¬
ber of their licenses to be painted in black figuresof not le.> than two inches in depth, on the front
and side of each lamp attached to such carriage j
or, if there be no lamps, the numbers shall be con¬
spicuously painted on each side of the driver's
box.

In case any stranger or other person feels him¬
self aggrieved l>y any hack-driver, let him obtain
the number of the hack. How to reach him with
the law is hereafter pointed out.
Rates of Fare Allowed by Law..For each

passenger for any distance not over one mile and
a half 25 cents.

Over one and a half miles, and not over
thres miles 50 "

When detained on route over five min¬
utes, driver to be allowed, in addi¬
tion, for each quarter of an hour de-

n wd 12J "

The above nre the rates allowed between day¬
break and 8 o'clock P. M. After S P. M. the rates
of fare allowed are as follows:
For each passenger for not over one

mile and a half. 37J cents.
For one and a half miles, and not over

three miles 75 "

For detentions, for each quarter ol an
hour INf "

Rights wf Persons Hiring Hacks..When
more than two persons nre in a hack the driver is
not permitted to take up another passenger with¬
out the consent of persons already in his hack.
When any number of persons employ a hack

the driver is not allowed to take up any other pas¬
senger, provided the occupant will pay him the
fare o) three persons.
Hacknien are allowed to receive a greater com¬

pensation than is fixed by law if it be voluntarilyoffered by the passenger; but if he receive the
same without informing the passenger that it is
greater than his legal fare, he is guilty ol havingdemanded the illegal fare.

In Casks of Refusal by Hackmen to take Pas¬
sengers..Hackmen are required by law to carry
all passengers rendering them the legnl fare, unless
previously engaged for the time necessary to trans¬
port passengers offering him the fare, under a

penalty of five dollars.
When n hackman shall refuse to take passen¬

gers, on the plea of a previous engagement, he is
required to give the name and residence of the
person by whom he is so engaged, under a penaltyof five dollars.

If it should appear that the plea of a previous
engagement was a false one. or that the informa¬
tion of the name and residence of the person given
by the hackman was false, then the hackmnn
incurs a penalty of five dollars.
Penalty for Demanding Illegal Fare..The

penalty for demanding a higher rate of fare for the
traus|>ortation of passengers, is five dollars for
each offence; and the person paying the illegalfare may recover back the amount over and above
the sum allowed by law.
Where illegal fare is demanded or received of a

stranger. <-r any person who shall not at the time
have resided twelve months in the city, the pen¬alty for so doing is double, or ten dollars lor each
offence.
Sleighs..The rotes of fare and all the other con¬

ditions, terms, and penalties, prescribed by law for
the regulation of hitOkncy carriages, apply to ail
sleighs running for lure within the city of Wash¬
ington.
Drivers..No person under sixteen years of ngeis allowed by law to drive any hack, cab, or sleighfor hire in this city, under a penalty of live dollars.
How to Vindicate the Law..Strangers nnd

others arriving in the city by the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, who shall apply to a huckinan for
the use of his vehicle and be refused, or who shall
be asked and required to pay over and above the
legal rates of fare, will observe the number on the
hack, and immediately inform the police officer
whose duty il is to be iu attendance at tho depot.That officer will protect the pnssenger from impo¬sition, secure him a hack, and prosecute the of¬
fending hackman.
Any refusal or neglect by the 'police officer at the

depot to execute the law in this resjiect he knows
will be followed promptly by his dismissal.
Strangers reaching the depot from stcambonts

or other places from whom illegal fare is demandedwill apply to the police orficer in attendance, wuoseduty it is to ascertain whether the fare demandedbe illegal, and if so, to prosecute the offendinghackman.

INDIA RUDDER PUFF, Drcmlug and
Children's Long Combs, for sale at

Feb 10.3t LAMMOND'S, Seventh si

glistellantflus.
Uiri. MORSE'S

INVIGORATING C01|;D!i i,A Phenomenon In Mediclne..Health K
stored and Lite lengthened, by Dr. Mui t»e «

Invlguratliig Eli*lr or Cordial.

AT first the properties attributed to Professor
Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial were

deemed fabulous. The public often deceived
could not htlieve the simple and sublime truths* an¬
nounced by the discoverer. But facts, undeniable
facts, attested by witnesses of the highest class
and character, are now triumphing over all doubts.
Incredulity is overthrown by a mass of testimonywhich is perfectly irresistible.
The Elixir remedies in all cases the deplorableevils arising from a misuse of the various organswhich make up the wonderful machine called

man. It restores to full vigor every delicate func¬
tion connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter and mind, necessary to the re-
production of human life. To persons of feeble
muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it is
recommended as the only means of communicat-
iurr that energy which is necessary to the properenlovment of all the natural appetites, as well as
the higher mental attributes. Its beuehcial effects
are not conliued to either sex or to any age. The
feeble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated
youth, the over-worn man ot business, the victim
of nervous depression, the iudividua suffering
from general debility, or from the weakness ol a

single organ, will all find immediate and perma¬
nent relief from the use of this incomparable reno¬
vator. To those who have a predisposition to
paralysis, it will prove a complete and unfailing
safeguard against that terrible malady. There are

many, perhaps, who have so trifled with their
constitutions, that they think themselves beyond
the reach of medicine. Let not even these de¬
spair. The Klixir deals with disease as it exists,
without reference to causes, and will not on ) re-

SSbuILU 'THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION
The derangements of the system, leading to

nervous diseases, and the forms of nervous dis-
ease itself, arc so numerous that it would require
:i column to enumerate the maladies for which
this preparation is a specific. A few, however
may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia tic-doloureux;
headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation
of the heart, spinal affections, muscular debility,
tremors, flatulence, a pricking sensation in the
flesh, numbness, torpidity of the liver, mental de¬
pression, weakness of the will, indisposition tc
move, faintness after exercise, broken sleep, and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain in one place
or position, weaking of the procreative organs
sexual incompetency, melancholy, monomania
fluor albus, sinking at the stomach, female irre
irularilies, a chronic tendency to miscarriage
emaciation, and all complaints growing out ot o
free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness
that does not proceed from organic causes beyonc
the reach of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon art

free from malformation or strictural diseases, it is
aVef

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
Will replace weakness with strength, incapacity
with efficiency, irregularity with uniform and nat
oral activity, and this not only without hazard o
reaction, but with a happy efleet on the genera
organization. Hear in mind that all maladies
wherever they begin, finish with the nervous sys
tern, and that the paralyzation ot the nerves o
motion nnd sensation is physical death. Hear u
mind, also, that, for every kind of nervous d.seas*
the Elixir Cordial is the only reliable preparatioi
kuown^u^E QF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea o

the immediate and almon miraculous changt
which it occasions in the diseased, debilitated, ant
shattered nervous system, whether broken dowr
by excess, weak by nature, or impaired by sick
ness, the unstrung and relaxed organization is a
once braced, revivified, and built up. llie menta
and physical symptoms of nervous disease vanial
together under its influence. Nor is the eflec
temporary; on the contrary, the relief is perma
r.cnt, for the cordial properties of the medicine
reach the constitution itself, and restore it to it;
normal condition. Well may the preparation bt
called the

MEDICINAL WONDER
Of the nineteenth century, it is, as the first sci¬
entific man in the world would have admitted
that miracle of medicine heretofore supposed tc
have no existence.

_

A STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS NO RE
ACTION.

Its force is never expanded, as is the case with
opium, alcoholic preparation", and all other exci¬
tants. The effect of these is brief, and it may well
be said ofhim who takes them: "the last state ol that
man is worse than the first." But the Elixir is an
exhilurant without a single drawback.sale 111 its
operation, perpetual in its happy influence uponthe nerves, the mind, and the entire organization;
it will also remove depressions, excitement, a

tendency to blush, sleeplessness, dislike oi society,
incapacity for study or business.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head,
melancholy, mental debility, hysteria, wretched¬
ness, thoughts of self-destruction, fear of insanity,
hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, general prostration,
irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases
incident to females, decay of the propagating func¬
tions, hysteria, monomania, vague terrors, palpi¬
tation of the heart, impoteney, constipation, cte.,
tec., from whatever cause arising it is, if there is

any reliance to be placed on liumnn testimony,
absolutely infallible.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been coun¬

terfeited by some unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietors' fac-simile pasted over the cork ol each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass:
" Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial,

?.C. II. Ri.no, Proprietor, N. I.
The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in

pint bottles.
j»,oTrice: S3 per bottle; two for Sj; six for $1J.

C. II. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, N<rw York.

Sold by druggists throughout the United States,
Canadas, and West Indies.

AGENTS.
Z. D. OILMAN, Washington.
S. S. HANCE, Baltimore.

, Alexandria.
March 30.eodGm

T) (JSSIA AS IT Is, BY COUNT DE GU-

MEM01RS, Speeches, and Writings, of Robert
Rantoul. jr., edited by Lmher Hamilton.
SACRED POEMS AND HYMNS for public

and private devotion, by James Montgomery.
THE PLANTER'S NORTHERN BRIDE, a

Novel, by Caroline Lee Ilcntz, with illustrations
from original designs, in 2 vols.
THE CHURCH, in a series of Discourses, bySylvester Judd, Pastor of Christ Church Maine.
HISTORY OF OLIVER CROMWELL and

the English Commonwealth, from the execution
of Charles I. to the death of Cromwell, by M. G.
Guizot. translated by A. It- Scoble, in 2 voK
HISTORY OF THE FRENCH PROTEST¬

ANT Refugees, from the Revocation of the Edict
of Nantes to our own days, by M. Charles Weiss.
Trofessor of History in the Lycee Bonaparte, in 2
vols.
VOICES OF THE N1GIIT, by Rev. John Cum-

ming. D. D.
_ .VOICES OF THE DAY, by Rev. John Cum-

ming. D. D.
Just published and received at the bookstore of

R. FARNHAM,
Apr 15 Corner of 11th »t. nnd Penn. av.

SCHOOL BOOKS III'' ALL THE KINDS
used in the District, blank books lor compo¬sition. pens. ink. slates, nnd everything requisitefor the schoolroom, for snle at low prices, byGRAY \ BALLAM'VNE

APOCALYPT1C SKETCHES..Lectores
on the Book of Revelation, by the Rev. John

Cumming. D. D.J 75 cents.
Benedictions, or the Blessed Life, by the Rev.

J. Camming, D. D.; 75 cent*.
School Books and School Requisites at the low¬

est price, for snle at the bookstore of
GRAY & BALLANTYNE,

On 7th street, near Odd Fellows' Ilall.
Apr 12 f

IMm Alio liYCETT, Sen., Book-Binder,
j Potomac Hall, corner of Eleventh-street and

Mury laud avenue, over Clarke's Drug store, Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Every style of book-binding executed, either in

velvet, Turkey Morocco, Russia, or fancy colors
calf.

Periodicals and Music neatly half bound.
Mr. Lychtt respectfully suggests to his friends

lhat while much has been done to transmit family
records, litt'e care has been taken to preserve pa¬
rental likenesses. He takos this method to inform
liu Iriends, and those desirous of perpetuating per¬
sonal remembrances, that daguerreotype big¬
nesses can be inlaid on the inside covers of fami¬
ly bibles, presentation-books, or keepsakes, apeci-
mens of which can bo seen at his bindery, or he
can be addressed by letter, whichwill be promptlyattended to.
Mar 13.meod (m)

Sham Uabigatiun.
NEW YOU Ml, UKEMLS', and
Southampton United Buuf* Mail

hh Steamers..The snip. comprising
this late are the WASHINGTON. Captain E. M.
Fitch; HERMANN, Cnpiain E.
These steamers stop at Southampton, both goingaud returning.

PROPOSED DATES Of SAfltNU.;
From Npo Yori. Fioth oilmen

Washington..Saturday, Feb. 26. Isiurch *3
Hermann ....Saturday, March 26. April £2,
Washington..Saturday, April 23. May20.
Hermann ....Saturday, May 21. June 17.
Washington. .Saturday, June IS. July 15.
Hermann ....Saturday, July 16. Aug. 12
Washington..Saturday, Aug. 13. Sept. 9.
Hermann ...-Saturday, Sept. 10. Oct. 7.
Washington..Saturday, Oct. 8. Nov. 4
Hermann ... .Saturday, Nov. 5. Dec. 2
Washington. .Saturday, Dec. 3. Dec. 30.
Hermann ... .Saturday. Deo. 31.

Frirm Southampton to Neto 1'ork.
Washington. .March 30 Washington.. ..Sept. 14
Hermann April 27 Hermnnujlg^ .Oct. 12
Washington. .May 25 Washington....Nov. 9
Hermann June 22 Heimaun..... .Dec. 7
Washington. .July 20 Washington.. ..Jan. 4
Hermann Aug. 17
PRICE or PASSAQK FROM NEW YORK TO SOUTHAMP¬

TON OR BREMEN.
First cabin, main saloon $120
First cabin, lower saloon 108
Second cabin 60

All letters and newspapers must pass throughthe post office.
No bills of lading will be signed on the day ol

sailing.
An experienced surgeon is attached, te each

steamer. .'

For freight or passage apply to
MOLLER, SAND & RIERA,

26 South street, N. Y
C. A. HEINCICEN <3c CO., Bremen.
MARTINEAU, CROSKEY & CO.,Southampton.WILLIAM ISELIN, Havre.

Sept 21.3in

THE NEW YOKK AND LIVERPOOL
UNITED STATES MAIL. STEAMERS.
Tht ships composing this line are thefoUmoing:The ATLANTIC Captain West.
The PACIFIC Captain Nye.The ARCTIC Captain Luce.
The BALTIC Captain Comstock
The ADRIATIC Cnplain Graiton.

These ships have been built by
contract expressly for Government

m service; every care has been taken
in their construction, as also in their engines, to
iusure strength and speed ; and their accommo.
dalious for passengers are unequalled for eleganceand comfort.

Price of passage from New York to Liverpoolin first cabin, $120; in second eubin, $70. Exclu
sive use of extra-size state rooms, $300. From
Liverpool to New York, j£30 and £20.

An experienced surgeon attached to each ship.No berths secured until paid for.
PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
1854. Ib54.

From New Yori. From Liverpool.
Saturday... .Jan. 7. Wednesday. .Jan. 11.
Saturday... .Jim. 21. Wednesday. .Jnn. 25.
Saturday....Feb. 4. Wednesday. .Feb.8.
Saturday... .Feb. 18. Wednesday.. Fed. 22.
Saturday... .Mart h 4. Wednesday. .March 8.
Saturday... .March IS. Wednesday. .March 22.
Saturday... .April 1. Wednesday. .April 5.
Saturday... .April 15. Wednesday. .April 19.
Saturday... .April 29. Wednesday. .May 3.
Saturday... .May 13. Wednesday. .May 17.
Saturday... .May 27. Wednesday..May 31.
Saturday... .June 10. Wednesday. .June 14.
Saturday... .June 24. Wednesday. .June 28.
Saturday... .July 8. Wednesday. .July 12.
Saturday... .July 22. Wednesday. .July 26.
Saturday... .August 5. Wednesday. .August 9.
Saturday... .August 19. Wednesday. .August23.Saturday... .Sept. 2. Wednesday. .Sept. 6.
Saturday... .Sept. 16. Wednesday. .Sept. 20.
Saturday... .Sept. 30. Wednesday. .October 4.
Saturday... .October 14. Wednesday. .Ootol>er 18.
Saturday... .October 28. Wednesday. .Nov. 1.
Saturday... .Nov. 11. Wednesday. .Nov. 15.
Saturday,.. .Nov. 25. Wednesday. .Nov. 29.
Saturday... .Dec. 9. Wednesday. .Dec. 13.
Saturday... .Dec. 23. Wednesday. .Dec. 27.
For freight or passage apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS,
No. 56 Wall street. New York.

BROWN, SlIU'LEY & CO.,
Liverpool.STEPHEN KENNARD 6t- Co.,

No. 27 Austin Friars, London,
or JOHN MUNROE & CO.,

26 Rue Notre Dame de Victoires, Paris.
GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.

The owners of these ships will not be account¬
able lor gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, pre¬
cious stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are
signed therefor, and the value thereof therein ex¬
pressed. Jant 28.tf

-IP*"* ALEXANDRIA AND WASH-
MBIT* Boat..The WASHINGTON
will leave the regular steamboat wharf. The boat
lias fine comfortable saloons. The coach leaves
the Capitol at 8, 10, 12, 2£, 4, and 5J o'clock.
Leaves Alexandria at ti, 10, 12, 2±, 4, and 5}

o'clock.
Leaves Washington at 9, 11, 1), 3, 4), and 6Jo'clock.
The above Boat can be chartered for public or

select parties. JOB CORSON .

Sep 21.tf* Captnin.
FOR MOUNT VERNON AND
Fort Washington..Fare, round trip,SI. From Alexandria, 75 cents..Arming in

Washington at 3 o'clock, P. M..The Steamer
GEORGE WASHINGTON will make three trips
a week, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,leaving Washington at 9 and Alexandria at UJo'clock, A. M.
Coaches leave the Capitol for the Boat at 8}o'clock, A. M. Coach fare, 10 cents Persons

wishing the coaches to call for them will !»*av«
their names with Geo. Sc Thomas Parker &. Co
Refreshments to be had on board the boat.

JOB CORSON,
Sep21* Captair

GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES

WILL POSITIVELY BE PUBLISHED
in December, Lippincott, Gramho & Co's

new nnd complete Gazetteer of the United States.
Edited by T. Baldwin and J. Thomas, M. D.
With a new and superb map of the United States,engraved on steel.
The publishers take pleasure in announcing the

completion ef this, the most elaborate, compre¬hensive, and perfect Gazetteer of the United
States that has ever issued from the press. In its
preparation no considerations of expense or labor
have been allowed to interfere with a work da-
signed to be as perfect as possible in every de¬
partment, aud in all of its detail. Nor have the
successive issues of other Gazetteers, hurried
through the pre** to claim the market, tcmpiedthe publishers to offer their lK>ok before all the
ample census (of 1S&0) and-other material in the
hands of the editors were fully digested und accu¬
rately arranged.
'When the Gazetteer was first announced 800

pages, or at the most 900, were designed as the
limit of the lx>ok. Hut so vast was the amount of
matter, accumulated through the personal labors
of the editors nnd their assistants, as well as
through the active efforts of several thousand cor¬
respondents in all ports of the United Stnt^||i)owork has swelled to near 1,300 pages, i h«
amount of new mutter which it contains, all of a
recent character, is very large, and in many in¬
stances embracing statistics and populations to
1853. This pives it an intrinsic value over every
other work of the kind in existence.
We therefore offer our Gazetteer confidently, as

the only complete and thoroughly reliable Gazet'
teer of the United States yet published.
As above stnted, the work is now ready, and

will be published in Decerning, lb.'>3. Price to
subscribers, $3 50;.to non subscribers, $4.

N. B. Those having subscribers tor the work
will please forward their orders by the 1st of De¬
cember, to

LIPPINCOTT, GRAMBO & CO.,Dec 18.* Publisher, Philadelphia.
OW OPENING, NEW AND BICAU-
tiful spring styles of Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods, such as

Stocks, f"ravats, Scarfs. Ties:
Gloves of" all kinds, Pocket Handkerchief#, (silk

and linen;)
Standing and Byron Collars, &c., it

LANE'S
Gentlemen's Furnishing Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, near 4J street.
Mar 15.eod2wif

SHIRTS, SHIRTS l . <»cuUemcu'* Mite
Dress Shirts in great variety of style and pat¬

tern. A full assortment now on hand.
Shirts nixie to ortlef in lupffior manner, ind

good fits guarantied in all cases,
LAMS

Gentlemen's Furnishing Establishment,
Pennsylvania avenue, near 4* straet.

Mar lft.eod2wif


